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Abstract
The South Platte River Basin has been identified as an area experiencing
water overuse, making conflicts and shortages likely during times of drought. This
study used multiple sources of climate and water consumption data to better
understand climate and water consumption changes during drought: North American
regional Reanalyses (NARR), Global Land Data Assimilation System (GLDAS),
United States Geological Survey (USGS), and Colorado Decision Support System
(CDSS). A water budget was constructed for the South Platte River Basin during
1979-2006 and for the sub-periods 1990-1999 (above-average precipitation) and
2000-2006 (below-average precipitation, drought). The main focus, the drought
period, revealed above-average use for public consumption in surface and ground
water and above-average agriculture groundwater consumption. Water-conserving
responses during drought years were limited to municipal restrictions with little
indication of improvements in irrigation methods and minimal switching to dry-land
crops. The drought and lack of response to it had severe impacts on the economy,
lowering harvests and decreasing revenue in the region. It was revealed that Colorado
water law helps shape the response to drought of the water budget for the South Platte
River Basin and needs to be taken into account in proposing better approaches to
conserving water during drought.
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1. Introduction
The South Platte River Basin (SPRB) starts in the Rocky Mountains on the
west and extends east into the plains, including most of Colorado's population in the
Front Range area around Denver. Overall, this is a semi-arid region that experiences
periodic droughts. According to Hurd et al. (1999), who estimates a vulnerability
index to drought conditions based on natural variability, dryness ratio, groundwater
depletion, and consumptive use (domestic and agriculture), the SPRB is ranked as a
medium to high vulnerability watershed, where water usage strains available water
resources.
In order to provide large quantities of water reliably as well as to address
population growth and industrialization, the water flows of the South Platte River
Basin, as with most other large river basins in the United States, have been modified
directly and indirectly. Dams and tunnels have been constructed, there has been urban
and suburban building and paving, and alteration of natural habitat for agriculture
(Ojima et al., 1999). These modifications of the environment do not increase water
supplies, but just shift water from one place to another. Aided by an extensive water
infrastructure, the region is highly developed and continues to develop, further
stressing water supplies, especially during times of drought.
Drought is defined as “...a shortage of water, usually associated with a deficiency
of precipitation. Drought occurs when the demand for water exceeds the supply of
water” (McKee et al., 2000). The impacts of a drought affect
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“ …physical, economic, social, and political elements of our environment.
Droughts impact both surface and groundwater resources and can lead to reductions in
water supply, diminished water quality, crop failure, reduced range productivity,
diminished power generation, disturbed riparian habitats, and suspended recreation
activities…”
(Riebsame et al., 1991).

Publications have discussed particular aspects of drought impacts in the SPRB,
including municipal water restrictions and agricultural responses. Here, I aim to
combine an overall view of drought’s impact on water budget with how government
and agricultural interests respond. I brought together and analyzed climate and water
use data from various governmental and research agencies for the purpose of
developing a general water budget of the South Platte River Basin. Changes in the
water budget during declared drought years are examined in the context of SPRB social
and economic trends and water law and policy. Recommendations are made for
apportioning water use during drought within the municipal and agricultural sectors.

Figure 1: Map of South Platte River Basin.
From Paschke et al. “Near-decadal changes in nitrate and pesticide concentrations in the South Platte River
alluvial aquifer, 1993-2004”.
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1.1 Overview of South Platte River Basin
The South Platte River Basin is a sub-basin of the Platte River Basin (part of
the larger Missouri River Basin). The majority of it is located in Colorado (79%),
beginning at the continental divide in the high Rocky Mountains and extending east
into the plains of Nebraska (15%) and north into Wyoming (6%) (Paschke, et al.;
2008) (Figure 1). Its area is approximately 62,900 km2 (Baron et al., 1998).
According to the Colorado Climate Center, the climate of the basin shows large
variability, largely depending on elevation. Generalizations exist: low humidity is
prevalent and, typically, cold winters with hot summers and a large diurnal
temperature range (CWCB, 2004).
At the headwaters in the continental divide (elevation 4000m), average annual
precipitation can be as high as 1m. As you follow the basin east towards the foothills
and the plains (elevation 1000m), precipitation decreases to 0.25 m to 0.5 m per year.
Seasonally, precipitation is concentrated during winter-spring and late summer in high
mountains and during spring into early summer in the plains. (Saunders III and Lewis,
2003; Doesken et al., 2003).
The South Platte River is 720 km in length. Stream-flow begins in the
mountains, fed mainly by snowmelt from various tributaries. As it approaches
Denver, the flow increases due to tributaries feeding into the river and the flow peaks
near Denver (Kersey, CO). As it reaches the plains, flow decreases as water is
withdrawn for consumptive use (Figure 1) (CWCB, 2004).
The surface geology of the basin is composed of poorly sorted gravel, sand
6

and clay; this has allowed an extensive shallow unconfined alluvial aquifer to develop,
totaling 7,000 km2 (11% of basin) and thickness can vary between 6 m to 61 m,
depending upon location (SPDSS crop consumptive use, 2008) (Figure 1). An
estimate for the volume is 9.12x1012 m3 for the unsaturated zone and 1.83x1013 m3 for
the saturated zone (SB06-193, 2007). Additionally, there is the deeper Denver Basin
aquifer system covering 17,612 km2 (28% of basin) (Figure 1). Estimates for the
amount of recoverable water from the Denver Basin have varied. USGS estimated a
total of 5.76x1011 m3 in the basin with 3.32x1011 m3 recoverable (CWCB, 2004). This
value has increased to 3.63x1011 m3, however recent studies done on aquifer samples
suggest that the previous two numbers were too high and that the amount may be
lower, with a recoverable value of 2.54x1011 m3 (Lapey, 2003; CWCB, 2004).
1.2 “First in time, first in right”: A Brief Introduction to Colorado Water Law
The majority of Colorado water rights are privately held and exercised through
direct diversions or mutual share ditch companies. For those with water rights, the
amount paid per volume water used can be very low (Schuck et al., 2005).
This setup dates back to the mid 1800’s as the area experienced an influx of
miners and farmers. With settlers coming in and using the limited water in the region, a
management system needed to be set-up. Colorado, along with most western states,
follows the Appropriative Doctrine or Prior Appropriation Doctrine; this is defined
as priority going to the earliest developed water rights, termed senior rights (Schuck et
al., 2005; Wolfe, 2007). In Colorado, senior rights usually date back to the mid-1800s.
Water rights are considered separate from property and can be bought and sold
7

separately from land; this is different from the Riparian Doctrine which governs water
law in the eastern states, which recognizes water rights as attached to land adjacent to
river or stream (Wolfe, 2007).
Senior rights mostly encompass surface water since it was the easiest to
access. As the Colorado population grew, more water was needed leading to the
development of groundwater pumping. Since the majority of groundwater pumping
was developed after the senior rights, they make up the majority of junior rights
(Schuck and Frasier, 2004).
Specifically in the SPRB, it is recognized that surface water and groundwater
are hydraulically linked. Therefore, priority is given to senior rights that control
surface water flow; this ensures the water flows especially during dry years.
Groundwater pumping under junior rights is not allowed during dry years and only
exercised during wet years. However, this creates a problem since wet years may not
always occur and, therefore, junior pumping will be rare. To remedy this issue,
augmentation plans have been implemented. Augmentation plans allow for out of
priority pumping. Junior water rights can divert water as long as any depletion of
surface water due to their pumping is replaced by an alternative source within certain
amount of time, a month to many months; this depends on agreements between right
holders. In addition, this plan allows for return flows from senior water rights to be
intercepted by junior rights as long as those return flows are replaced by a water
supply that maintains the quality and quantity of senior rights (Wolfe, 2004; Schuck
and Frasier, 2004; Colorado Foundation for Water Education, 2004). Replacement of
8

out-priority-pumping can come from junior rights and/or from the following two
organizations, Colorado Water Conservancy District (CCWCD) and Groundwater
Appropriators of the South Platte (GASP). CCWCD holds its own water rights
whereas GASP provides recharge of out-of-priority pumping through recharge ponds,
direct wells, and permanent reservoirs (Kryloff, 2009; Schuck and Frasier, 2004).
Conflicts can occur between senior and junior rights, especially during drought
periods, leading to some users failing to receive their usual supplies. This can result in
a droughts impact being heightened and prolonging a drought. This will be discussed in
the conclusion, along with its effect on the water budget of the SPRB during dry
years.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1 Materials
A water budget was constructed for the South Platte River Basin including
precipitation, evaporation, streamflow, and agriculture and public consumption
(referred to as agricultural CU and public CU) within the basin using the following
databases:
1) North American Regional Reanalysis (NARR) is an atmosphere and landsurface regional reanalysis of historical observations using the National Centers for
Environmental Prediction (NCEP) Eta model with data assimilation, run for the period
since 1979 at a relatively fine horizontal resolution of 32 x 32 km (Ebisuzaki, 2004;
Mesinger et al., 2006). Compared to previous global climate reanalyses, NARR
9

improves the representation of the water cycle and land surface processes by
assimilating extensive observations of precipitation and snow cover, reducing the
impact of climate model biases on the land hydrology (Ebisuzaki, 2004). The main
goal of NARR was to develop an understanding of the variability of water in weather
and climate with an emphasis on United States precipitation patterns (Mesinger,
2006). More information and data can be accessed at
http://nomads.ncdc.noaa.gov/data.php?name=access.
2) The Global Land Data Assimilation System version 2 (GLDAS-2) is a global
land modeling system at 1 degree longitude by 1 degree latitude resolution that
combines observation-based meteorological forcing (air temperature, precipitation,
cloudiness, and so on) with a land surface model to produce land surface state and flux
estimates over the period 1948-2006 (Rui, 2010). GLDAS version 1 was the first
attempt (Rodell et al., 2004), however the forcing sources changed several times through
the record, starting in 1979; this lead to spurious trends observed in 1995-1997 (Rui,
2010). GLDAS-2 is an improved version based on a more consistent forcing data set.
The forcing is based on the NCEP-NCAR reanalysis corrected for biases by
comparison with observations of temperature, precipitation, and cloudiness (Sheffield,
2008). More information can be obtained at http://ldas.gsfc.nasa.gov/gldas/ and data
can be accessed at http://disc.sci.gsfc.nasa.gov/hydrology/data-holdings.
3) Colorado Decision Support System (CDSS) is a water management system
developed by Colorado Water Conservation Board and the Colorado Division of
Water Resources that contains agricultural and hydrologic data. Data set is organized
according to water divisions in the state, including the South Platte River Basin. The
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application for accessing the majority of the data came was The State of Colorado's
Consumptive Use Model (STATECU); a computer program developed for users to
access crop consumption. Data was accessed and downloaded from
http://cdss.state.co.us/DNN/default.aspx.
4) United States Geological Survey, water resources of Colorado (USGS CO)
provided stream-flow data of the South Platte River at the following gauge points:
South Platte at Englewood (06711565), South Platte at South Platte (06707500),
South Platte at Kersey (06754000), and South Platte at South Julesberg (06764000).
Additionally, water consumptive use for the SPRB during the years of 1985, 1990,
1995, 2000, and 2005 was downloaded from http://water.usgs.gov/watuse/.
2.2 Methods
Extraction of NARR and GLDAS data
NARR-A from 1979 to 2008 and GLDAS-2 1979 to 2006 gridded binary (grb)
files along with coordinate grb were downloaded. The approximate latitude and
longitude ranges of the SPRB were determined and the corresponding NARR or
GLDAS grid cells were averaged to estimate basin-wide climate and water balance
terms.
A Matlab program was written (see Appendix) to extract surface temperature,
total precipitation, evaporation, and base-flow from the NARR and rain, snow,
surface and sub-surface runoff, evaporation and temperature (K) from GLDAS. Total
and average values for months and years were determined.
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CDSS Agriculture CU from STATECU
Some analysis was done through an application called STATECU. A time series
data report generator was used to extract SPRB agricultural CU for ground and surface
water. Crop characteristics and application efficiencies were done by taking input files
from CDSS and analyzing them in Microsoft Excel and finalized in Matlab.
CDSS Diversions to Basin
Surface water diversions to the SPRB was downloaded from the CDSS website.
Significant diversions were selected, shown in Figure 2, and amounts were converted
to annual values.

Figure 2: Interbasin diversions to SPRB (Note, not all diversions selected are in
figure).
Figure from Wolfe, 2007 Water Administration and Management Issues in Colorado
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USGS Water Use
Water use in the SPRB for public supply was given for 1985, 1990, 1995,
2000, and 2005. To fill in missing years between 1985 to 2005, linear interpolation
was used to give an estimate of water use during missing years.

3. Results
3.1 NARR vs. GLDAS data set

Figure 3: NARR: Total Annual Precipitation and Evaporation (1979-2006).
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Figure 4: GLDAS: Total Annual Precipitation and Evaporation (1979-2006).

NARR and GLDAS show similar variations for precipitation, however they
differ for evaporation (Figure 3 and 4). In NARR, evaporation is greater than
precipitation, which is inconsistent with the existence of runoff due to conservation of
mass (precipitation - evaporation = runoff), assuming that water storage in the basin
is not changing greatly. With GLDAS, evaporation is less than precipitation,
maintaining conservation of mass. As a result of this inconsistency, NARR data was
not used. Only GLDAS data was used to construct the water budgets.
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3.2 Climate of the South Platte River Basin, 1979-2006
The average annual precipitation from 1979-2006 is 396.63 mm, with a
max of 569.71 during 1997 and a minimum of 271.75 mm during 2002. Years with
above-average precipitation made up 46% of the time period; the 1990s represent
some of the wettest years, followed by a significant drop starting in 2000 (Figure 5).
River flow mirrors the precipitation the basin receives, with high flow during high
precipitation and low flow during periods of low precipitation (Figure 5). The average
temperature for the basin is 7.8 C. Temperatures have tended to be warmer since the
o

late 1990s compared to the 1980s and early 1990s (Figure 6).

Figure 5: Total Annual Precipitation (mm) and South Platte River Flow (m3)
(1979-2006).
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Figure 6: Mean Yearly Temperature (1979-2006).

3.3 Climate of the South Platte Basin During the Drought
During 2002, Colorado finally recognized that it was in a severe drought.
According to Pielke et al. (2005) and Kenney et al. (2004), precipitation fell below
normal in the fall of 1999 and water shortages started a few months later. For the
purpose of this data, January 2000 will be the start date of the drought period, taken
to cover 2000-2006.
Anomalies were based on departure from the average values for 1979 to 2006.
Starting in the year 2000, precipitation was 20mm below the mean. This deficit in
precipitation was worst in 2002 at a value a little over 120 mm below average. After
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one slightly above-average year in 2005, 2006 precipitation was also below average,
though not as severe (Figure 7).
During the drought years, the South Platte River severely decreased in flow. As
a comparison, 1999, with its above average precipitation contributed to above-average
surface flow of 3.4x108 m3. By 2000, flow decreased to 2.4x108 m3 below-average and
continued to decrease as 2002 approached, reaching 3.2x108 m3 below-average. Flow
increased slightly with 2005 precipitation, but remained below the long-term average
(Figure 7).

Figure 7: Total Annual Precipitation (mm) and Total South Platte River Flow
(m3) Anomaly (1999-2006).

Even though overall precipitation began to increase after 2003, a closer look
needs to be taken at the type of precipitation occurring in the basin. The amount of
snow during 2000 to 2006 was slightly below average, up to 20 mm below average
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(Figure 7). But the amount of rain during this time, starting 2000 began to decrease
and reached its max deficit in 2002 and 2003 (Figure 8). This combination of belowaverage snow on the back of dangerously low rainfall leads to extremely low surface
flow, causing severe water shortages.

Figure 8: Total Annual Rain and Snow Anomaly (1999-2006)
3.4 Water Budget for the South Platte River Basin
In order to understand water flows in the SPRB, water budgets for three
separate regimes were developed: average water budget from 1979 to 2006 (Figure 9),
above-average precipitation 1990 to 1999 (Figure 10), and below-average water budget
(drought) 2000 to 2006 (Figure 11). This was done to compare water use differences
and similarities.
Public ground and surface CU were averaged over a shorter amount of time,
1985 to 2005. To determine numbers for each budget, water volume was divided over
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the basin area to produce depth (mm). Denver Basin and alluvium aquifer were
included in the budget and dashed lines represent sources of recharge. However,
recharge into the alluvium is relatively large per unit area and can be extremely difficult
to determine accurately. Factors that make this difficult to compute are inadequate
estimates of, “transmissivity, porosity, thickness of aquifer an aquifer, its extent, and
locally, the effects of pumping...” (CWCB, 2004). For the deeper Denver Basin, it is
estimated that less than 1% of precipitation recharges the aquifer; this number does
not include secondary recharge from surface and groundwater applications (Moore,
Raynolds and Deschesne, 2007).

Figure 9: Average Water Budget from 1979 to 2006
19

Figure 10: Water Budget During Above-Average Precipitation for 1990-1999.
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Figure 11: Water Budget During Below-Average Precipitation for 2000-2006.
Inputs to the Basin
The average precipitation for 1979-2006 was 389.34 mm. The precipitation is
mainly made up of rain, although the winter snowpack is particularly important for
spring and summer streamflow. Runoff, including surface and subsurface, for this time
period averaged 8.5x108 m3 or 13.52 mm. The average inflow of the South Platte River
was 16.94 mm. This inflow of water accounts for all the tributaries that feed into the
river system at South Platte at the Kersey gauge. Human inputs from transbasin
diversions were 6.33 mm/year.
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Overall, 1990 to 1999, precipitation, inflow, and runoff were all above-average.
The transbasin diversions were lower than average, probably because there was
adequate precipitation in the basin to satisfy demand.
Precipitation during the drought was 345.46 mm; this is 88% of the average.
This 12% decrease from average precipitation had significant effects on runoff and
inflow, which dropped by much larger percentages. Additionally, transbasin
diversions were below-average, presumably reflecting water shortages in the source
basins.
Outputs from the Basin
Evaporation for the basin averaged 361.33 mm/year during 1979-2006. The
outflow measured for the South Platte River at the South Julesberg gauge averaged
10.42 mm/year. Evaporation was above-average during 1990-1999. This changed
during 2000-2006 when it was 92% of average (330.76 mm), reflecting the decreased
water supply.
Recharge to Groundwater
During 1979-2006, recharge to the Denver Basin averaged 3.25 mm/year,
which is lower then the groundwater CU for agriculture and public, suggesting that
groundwater may be pumped at a rate faster than it is replenished. Above-average
precipitation produced above-average recharge and this trend shifted to below average
during the drought period.
Water Consumption
Public CU includes domestic, commercial, and industrial sectors in addition to
22

public services such as wastewater treatment, pools, and parks. For 1979-2006,
public CU from groundwater pumping is extremely small during this period, averaging
.99 mm/year. Surface water CU, the dominant source, averaged 10.34 mm/year. To
give a sense of public CU from year to year (1979 to 2006), refer to Figure 12 for
more details. Agricultural surface water CU, the main source, averaged 14.75 mm/year.
Groundwater CU, about half the amount of surface, averaged 7.1 mm/year, mainly
coming from the alluvial aquifer. To give a sense of agriculture CU from year to year
(1979 to 2006), refer to Figure 13 for more details.
For 1990-1999, agricultural and public CU was slightly below average.
Agricultural groundwater CU experienced the biggest decrease of 7%. Public surface
water CU experienced a decrease of 8%; this may be due to the decreased need in
water lawns since, generally, 50% of public CU goes towards outdoor watering.
Wetter, cooler conditions would make up for this decrease in water use.
As a result of low precipitation and surface flow during 2000-2006, agricultural
and public CU showed the opposite trend from the inputs. Public surface and
groundwater CU increased to above-average values. Agricultural groundwater CU also
increased during this time. Agricultural surface water CU decreased slightly to
14.46mm/year, reflecting the sharp reduction in surface water supply.
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Figure 12: Total Annual Public CU of Ground and Surface Water (1985-2005).

Figure 13: Total Annual Agricultural CU of Surface and Groundwater (19792006).
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3.5 Public Responses to the Drought
During 2002, Colorado recognized that it was in a severe drought and water
restrictions were implemented. This was done mainly because reservoirs and reserve
supplies were being used up quickly and water managers were unsure if these
supplies would last through 2003.The following municipalities imposed water
restrictions: Aurora, Boulder, Denver, Fort Collins, Lafayette, Louisville, Thornton,
and Westminster, Colorado (Kenney et al., 2004). The total population of these
municipalities is approximately 1,851,127, representing about 58% of the total
population of the basin. It is estimated that restricting lawn watering to specific times
and days saved an estimated 2.5x107 to 3.66x107 m3 (Kenney et al., 2004).
To determine savings for 2002, the population of these municipalities was
determined to be 58% of the water consumed and a mid-range value was determined
from the estimated savings, 3.08x107 m3. In summary, if no restriction were in place,
the total public CU would have been 8.44x108 m3 (blue line, Figure 14). With
restrictions in place, total public CU was 8.14x108 m3, a 3.4% reduction (dashed red
line, Figure 14). In terms of the water budget during the drought, the restrictions
produced a savings of .08mm/year. It was not clear if these small savings were from
ground or surface water sources, so they are not represented in the water budget
shown for 2000-2006.
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Figure 14: Total Public CU Interpolation with 2002 Water Restriction.
3.6 Agriculture Responses to Drought
Surface and Groundwater Application Efficiency
A response farmers could take to conserve and stretch out water supplies would
be to increase efficiency of application. Application efficiency is determined by
method of delivery. Surface water irrigation is generally by flooding and groundwater
irrigation can be flood or sprinkler, and the potential efficiency (in percent) of the two
categories is different (sprinkler irrigation is more efficient) (Historic Crop
Consumptive Use, 2008). Flood method categories include controlled (60%
efficiency) or uncontrolled flood irrigation (50%). Examples of sprinkler irrigation
categories include big gun (60%), or hand and wheel line (70%) sprinkler system, and
point source (90%) or spray emitters (85%) trickle system (Historic Crop
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Consumptive Use, 2008).
In the long term, both ground and surface water application efficiency have
steadily increased since 1979. This is due to switching to better efficiency systems
due to limited water availability. Low availability pushes farmers to switch to higher
efficiency (uncontrolled to controlled flood irrigation, for example), this can cost more
but conserves supplies. High availability causes a switch to low efficiency, lower
costs methods (Historic Crop Consumptive Use, 2008). Surface water, with the lower
efficiency of the two, has steadily increased from 45% application efficiency to
approximately 53% efficiency. Groundwater has increased from 64% efficiency in
1979 to 70% efficiency in 2006 (Figure 15).
During the drought years, 2000 to 2006, surface water efficiency ranged
between 50 to 54%, with the highest during 2002, 54%. Groundwater application
efficiency experienced growth during 2002, starting at 69%, with a max in 2005 at
71% (Figure 15). According to Schuck et al. (2005), the few changes that occurred in
response to the drought were short term and low cost response, such as switching
from flood to gated pipe (uncontrolled to controlled flood irrigation).
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Figure 15: Surface and Groundwater Application Efficiency (1979-2006).
Change in Crop Type
The major crops are corn grain, alfalfa, and grass pasture. Corn and alfalfa are
irrigated crops, whereas grass pasture is a dry-land crop. Since 1979, both corn grain
and grass-pasture have seen a decrease in area coverage within the SPRB, with grass
pasture leveling off from 1986 to 2001. In contrast, alfalfa has increased over time
with a peak in 2001 (Figure 16).
In 2001, during the drought, a change occurred, with 2001 to 2004 showing a
further decrease with corn grain and alfalfa; this is due to 30% reduction in irrigated
area for these crops (Mollenberg, 2003). Grass pasture, which demands less water, is
the only major crop to show an increase in irrigated acres (Figure 16).
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Other crops in the basin, such as spring grain, sugar beet, vegetables, and
orchard (all irrigated crops) have increased slightly but represent a significantly
smaller acreage when compared to the major crops so are not considered for the
purpose of agricultural response to drought.

Figure 16: Crop Percentage of Total Irrigated Area (1979-2006).

4. Discussion
4.1 Data Challenge
Compiling a water budget is difficult. Aside from the disparate climate data
sources, river flow and public and agriculture use data is scattered across various
databases. The following is a summary what was encountered with each database/data
set.
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For CDSS and STATECU, the database is not set up to view the data as a basin
but more for individual structures, wells, or sites within water districts over a time
period.
Transbasin diversion records could be accessed however the data was often
missing, incomplete, or only for a specific range of time. To overcome this, many
records had to be accessed and analyzed to determine completeness. A further
limitation to having individual records only is that the data can only be exported one
at a time to a CSV file and loaded into Microsoft Excel. This similar problem can be
seen in USGS Colorado streamflow. Stream gauges for the South Platte River tended
to be seasonal, incomplete, and/or have a record that spans a brief time (1979-1981),
skips years (1979-1981, 1990-2000), or starts recently (2000-present). The specific
stream gauges used in this research could not be found in the “USGS Real-time data”,
but were discovered through publications on the river. These gauges were used
because of their completeness in terms of time span and minimized missing data.
For USGS Water Use in the United States, record keeping for the South Platte
River Basin changed for certain years. For example, records from 1985, 1990, and
1995 were done very well. The data from these dates for public CU could be accessed
to the specific hydrologic unit code (HUC) in the South Platte River Basin; this
allowed for Wyoming and Nebraska to be easily included into the water budget. But
for 2000 and 2005, data shifted from HUC to county data. Counties are politically
based, not watershed based boundaries. This resulted in some counties overlapping
with the Arkansas, North Platte and Republican River Basin. Steps were taken to
30

determine which counties predominantly reside in the South Platte River Basin to
minimize overlap. As a result, 2000 and 2005 quality control is not as strong in terms
of water use as compared to previous years.
Additionally, for USGS Water Use, specific water use for industry, commercial,
and domestic were eliminated from 2000 and 2005. The reason was not explained, but
specific details of self-supplied surface water population (in the areas described
above) and deliveries of water would have given a better picture of where water goes
in the basin.
4.2 The Water Budgets of the South Platte River Basin
A water budget can be a useful tool that describes where the flows to and how it
is used. A long-term water budget, 1979-2006, establishes a climatic and consumption
baseline that can be used to compare to short terms changes in the climate, i.e. aboveaverage precipitation (1990-1999) and drought years (2000-2006). This allows for
insight on how water flow and consumption changes. Overall, during above-average
precipitation, consumption for ground and surface water decreased slightly in both
agriculture and public CU; needs are met due to excess precipitation.
However, the drought period revealed interesting trends. During the drought,
public surface water and groundwater CU and groundwater agriculture CU increased.
The increase in ground water CU is something that should not have happened.
Colorado water law should have prevented groundwater use during this time, but this
was not the case and the law failed the senior right holders. This could explain why
surface water CU for agriculture decreased slightly, since groundwater pumping
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decreased water flow.
4.3 The Influence of Colorado Water Law, Institutional Drought, and Public
and Agricultural Response
Colorado water laws place gives priority to senior holders over junior holders.
As described before, to allow groundwater users (junior holders) access to water, outof-priority was developed for them to intercept senior rights water flows as long as
that it would be replaced by another source. In 2002, groundwater pumpers (junior
rights) began pumping in the spring and the expectation was that their surface water
depletion would be replaced by alternative means (Figure 13). However in the summer
it was finally recognized that the SPRB was in a drought. As a result, restrictions
went into place to conserve water since reserves were being used up quickly and there
was uncertainty that these supplies would last into 2003. Surface water depletion
could not be replaced since the reservoirs for GASP and CCWCD were running low,
thereby causing groundwater pumping to be shut down (Schuck and Frasier, 2004).
Another compounding factor are municipalities (public suppliers). Some
municipalities hold senior rights and have a diverse water portfolio (reservoirs, ponds)
that can reduce a drought's effect on water use (Colorado Drought Mitigation
Response, 2010). Those that have senior rights but lack diversity can cancel leases or
buy leases from farmers, invoke downstream rights thereby preventing upstream
users access to water, and reduce minimum streamflow bypasses; this will increase
their supply of water (Colorado Drought Mitigation Response, 2010).
These stated responses based on Colorado water law can severely influence the
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water budget in the basin, affecting surface water flows, recharge, and groundwater
levels during times of droughts, which then affects the economics of the region. The
entire impact is not fully understood, but human alteration of the natural pathways of
water can cause institutional droughts, defined as “when institutional structures lead
to water allocations or use decisions that accentuate physical scarcity” (Schuck and
Frasier, 2004).
This may explain why there was limited success in conserving water.
Mandatory restrictions were enacted for public CU but curtailed water use in 2002 by
only 3.4% (Kenney et al., 2004). This was lifted due to better precipitation that
occurred during 2003 (Kenney et al., 2004). Agricultural efficiency had improved
during the long term but did not show much of a response to the drought. This may be
due to a combination of a delayed response in recognizing a drought, lack of incentive
to conserve water (water users only pay for delivery, making it essentially “free”),
and economic costs of switching to more efficient, but expensive, systems (Schuck,
2005). The only change that showed a greater response was the crop area. The
drought saw a decrease in corn grain and alfalfa with an increase in pasture grass
acreage, the first two requiring irrigation where pasture grass is a dry-land crop.
Farmers may have sold water to municipalities during the drought instead of irrigating,
or could not access water if they did not have senior rights.
As a result of the drought and responses to the drought, agriculture suffered. For
example, with precipitation in 2001 being 387.67 mm/year and decreasing in 2002 to
271.75 mm/year along with a reduction in agricultural surface water CU (with shutting
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down of groundwater pumps), crop yields declined. For example, winter wheat fell
from 66 million bushels in 2001 to 41.4 million in 2002, a loss of $120 million
(Moellenberg, 2002; Gernazio, 2002). Overall for the basin, vegetation was less
vigorous with pastures and range considered in poor condition compared to previous
years (Gernazio, 2002).
Overall economic loss based on specific crop loss yields can be estimated, but
what is lacking is the specific economic cost to specific rights holder. The economic
contribution of surface water users is uncertain, but groundwater irrigators in the
South Platte River basin contribute an estimated $130 million to the economy
(Pritchett and Weiler, 2003). What directly was lost is difficult to determine since
timing of water restrictions can have great or little impact of irrigation of crops
(Pritchett and Weiler, 2003). It was feared that “an estimated 20 to 50 percent of
farmers and ranchers will be lost from the industry” (Mollenberg, 2002). Figure 17
reflects this loss, giving a sense of the amount of total irrigated land lost over time,
with the sharpest decrease occurring during the drought. Knowing each group's
contribution to the economy could better equip water planners to allocate water
supplies during a drought to minimize loss and better prepare farmers to adjust their
practices.
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Figure 17: Total Irrigated Land (km2) and Total Annual Agricultural CU (m3)
(1979 - 2006).

5. Conclusion
5.1 Recommendations for Further Study
Further study is recommended to enhance the useful of a water budget that can
improve the understanding of climatic variability and water use in the South Platte
River Basin. A long-term water budget is useful for understanding long term use, but
can be mask any specifics, such as seasonal precipitation and timing of water demand.
For the South Platte River Basin, it would be better to create seasonal water budget
based on long-term and short-term: winter, spring, summer, and fall. This would
better match the seasonality of precipitation and water use that the region
experiences, reveal the long-term trends and shot-term variability from year to year.
Furthermore, it would be better to separate snow and rain in the water budget and
emphasize snow as an indicator of available surface water in a water budget and
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implementation of water restrictions. Also, many water budgets do not include this, is
the snow pack and snow water equivalent of each season. This would determine what
has been “banked” in a known quantity and quality that can give an indication of
available supplies for the coming year or years. By incorporating seasonal water
budgets and emphasizing snow, you can potentially reveal the following:
- A winter water budget to see what snow has accumulated and establish a
baseline for water use that can forecast crop planting and possibly allow for quick,
modest improvements in agriculture efficiency (switch from uncontrolled to controlled
flood irrigation).
- A spring and summer water budget to see how the water is consumed (surface
and groundwater use) in each sector (public and agriculture); this would reveal the
times of need. It would also establish how variable rain could be during these seasons.
By understanding rains variability, which can add water to the budget, it could allow
for ease of restrictions and expand wise water use for irrigation (a switch from dryland to irrigated).
- A fall water budget would determine what water is left and potentially
available for the following year.
Though time consuming and challenging to construct (as discussed above),
seasonal water budgets can result in very useful predictive value for conversation
efforts, policy to minimize the economic impacts in the South Platte River Basin.
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5.2 Recommendations and Conclusion
Responding to a drought and its detrimental impact after it has started is not
the best option; drought is well underway when people realize it and is difficult to
figure out when it has ended. This was the case for the South Platte River Basin and a
possible explanation why very little response occurred.
Until this “after-the-fact” response pattern changes, a continued push is
recommended to continue to lower public CU of water to accommodate the fact that
precipitation varies significantly and to make sure that there are adequate supplies for
population growth. This can include, but not limited to, xeriscaping and limiting water
use to specific days and times. Denver Water has followed suit in this direction as of
2011. By reducing public water use, we can reduce the effects of institutional
droughts on water supplies. This may allow for municipalities (which can be senior
rights holders) to lease their excess water supplies to maintain surface flow, recharging
groundwater, and allow agriculture access to water.
For agriculture to conserve, the best option would be to change Colorado law
and mandate volumetric pricing. This will not happen since the senior right holders
would not want to give up their control of water and the initial cost of switching. An
alternative response for the agricultural sector would be to decrease CU through better
efficiency and switching to dry-land crops. However, this is easier said than done.
Colorado water law poses a barrier since agricultural senior holders have no incentive
to conserve, they own the rights and can grow what makes the most profit by the
bushel. In contrast, junior holders need to grow valuable crops (which typically need
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irrigation) with the limited water they receive to maintain their land, and livelihood,
for the next growing season. Also, it is not exactly known what specific crops the
senior and junior rights grow, which presents a challenge on where to focus
conservation efforts in order to maximize water use yet maintain the fine balance of
maintaining agriculture economics.. Finally, it would be helpful to remove any
economic barriers to convert to more efficient irrigation delivery systems to further
stretch out the water supply that can create flexibility in times of stress. This recent
drought may have shaken up enough people to change perceptions on water use.
Wallace Stegner (1987) said it best when he described the growth of the
American west and water use:
“The West is defined…by inadequate rainfall. We can’t create water, or increase the
supply. We can only hold back and redistribute what there is…”

The South Platte River Basin experienced a drought in the late 1970‘s but
experienced above-average precipitation generally through the 1980s and 1990s. This
gives the sense that this basin experiences only the occasional drought but has
adequate water for use. This viewpoint can explain the “after-the-fact” response to
droughts, which hopes to minimize the immediate effects on the people and the
economy. This perspective needs to change - from occasional drought to occasional
precipitation. This may allow for a better appreciation of water in this region: it is a
finite quantity that needs to be used wisely to maintain present and future growth and
development.
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8. Appendix
1. Sample code to extract NARR Data
% set up directory
data_level=('/Users/adavitt/Documents/MATLAB/narrmon_grb/');
%load coordinates latitude and longitude
coordinate_file=[data_level 'AWIP32-fixed.grb'];
coordinate=read_grib(coordinate_file,-1);
lon=coordinate(19).fltarray;
lat=coordinate(20).fltarray;
long_grid=148:0.5:358; lat_grid=1:0.5:85;
%division of in basin
f_range1=(lat > 38.75 & lat < 39.75 & lon > 253.76 & lon < 254.25);
f_range2=(lat > 38.75 & lat < 41.38 & lon > 254.25 & lon < 255);
co_plains1=(lat > 39 & lat < 41.38 & lon > 255 & lon < 256.7);
co_plains2=(lat > 40.25 & lat < 41.38 & lon > 256.7 & lon < 257);
ne_plains1=(lat > 40.69 & lat < 41.31 & lon > 257 & lon < 258);
ne_plains2=(lat > 39.94 & lat < 41.25 & lon > 258 & lon < 259.32);
f_range = f_range1 | f_range2;
co_plains = co_plains1 | co_plains2;
ne_plains = ne_plains1 | ne_plains2;
basin = f_range | co_plains | ne_plains;
%to load multiple months and years
start_year=1979;
end_year=2008;
n_year=end_year-start_year+1;
for year=1:n_year
for month=1:12
year_string=num2str(start_year+year-1);
month_string=num2str(month,'%2.2d');
file = [data_level year_string '/narrmon-a_221_' year_string month_string '01_0000_000.grb'];
grib_struct=read_grib(file,-1);
if ((year==26) && (month==12))
t_precip=grib_struct(432).fltarray;
evap=grib_struct(460).fltarray;
bflow_grndwtr=grib_struct(442).fltarray;
elseif ((year==28) && ( (month==2) || (month >=4))) || (year>=29)
t_precip=grib_struct(4).fltarray;
bflow_grndwtr=grib_struct(6).fltarray;
srf_temp=grib_struct(231).fltarray;
moist_avail=grib_struct(134).fltarray;
soil_moist_ctnt=grib_struct(169).fltarray;
evap=grib_struct(53).fltarray;
veg=grib_struct(322).fltarray;
else
t_precip=grib_struct(375).fltarray;
srf_temp=grib_struct(267).fltarray;
bflow_grndwtr=grib_struct(380).fltarray;
moist_avail=grib_struct(282).fltarray;
soil_moist_ctnt=grib_struct(283).fltarray;
evap=grib_struct(389).fltarray;
veg=grib_struct(308).fltarray;
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end
% mean of data by year, month
mean_srf_temp_basin(year,month)=mean(srf_temp(basin));
mean_srf_temp_f_range(year,month)=mean(srf_temp(f_range));
mean_srf_temp_co_plains(year,month)=mean(srf_temp(co_plains));
mean_srf_temp_ne_plains(year,month)=mean(srf_temp(ne_plains));
mean_t_precip_basin(year,month)=mean(t_precip(basin));
mean_t_precip_f_range(year,month)=mean(t_precip(f_range));
mean_t_precip_co_plains(year,month)=mean(t_precip(co_plains));
mean_t_precip_ne_plains(year,month)=mean(t_precip(ne_plains));
mean_bflow_grndwtr_basin(year,month)=mean(bflow_grndwtr(basin));
mean_bflow_grndwtr_f_range(year,month)=mean(bflow_grndwtr(f_range));
mean_bflow_grndwtr_co_plains(year,month)=mean(bflow_grndwtr(co_plains));
mean_bflow_grndwtr_ne_plains(year,month)=mean(bflow_grndwtr(ne_plains));
mean_moist_avail_basin(year,month)=mean(moist_avail(basin));
mean_moist_avail_f_range(year,month)=mean(moist_avail(f_range));
mean_moist_avail_co_plains(year,month)=mean(moist_avail(co_plains));
mean_moist_avail_ne_plains(year,month)=mean(moist_avail(ne_plains));
mean_evap_basin(year,month)=mean(evap(basin));
mean_evap_f_range(year,month)=mean(evap(f_range));
mean_evap_co_plains(year,month)=mean(evap(co_plains));
mean_evap_ne_plains(year,month)=mean(evap(ne_plains));
mean_soil_moist_ctnt(year,month)=mean(soil_moist_ctnt(basin));
mean_soil_moist_ctnt(year,month)=mean(soil_moist_ctnt(f_range));
mean_soil_moist_ctnt(year,month)=mean(soil_moist_ctnt(co_plains));
mean_soil_moist_ctnt(year,month)=mean(soil_moist_ctnt(ne_plains));
mean_veg_basin(year,month)=mean(veg(basin));
mean_veg_f_range(year,month)=mean(veg(f_range));
mean_veg_co_plains(year,month)=mean(veg(co_plains));
mean_veg_ne_plains(year,month)=mean(veg(ne_plains));
end
end
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